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Clive Liddiard Player of theYear
The 2013/14 season has
been a good one for the
Club, our first team
finishing a creditable fifth
in the Premier Division;
the second team
maintaining their
position in Division 2 and
our third and fourth
teams having excellent
seasons in Division 3.
Special credit to the third
team who were
undefeated throughout
the year in winning
promotion to Division 2
for next season with
Clive Liddiard winning
the League's overall
player of the year award
after an undefeated
season in Division 3
which saw him win every
one of his 78 matches
played.

Handicap Cup Success

!

There was a wonderful and exciting end to
the season for the Club as Greig
McDonel l, Iain Johnstone and Abby
Wighton combined to win the Edinburgh
& L o t h i a n s Ha n d i c a p C u p Fi n a l b y
defeating Edinburgh International by 5
matches to 2. What a great achievement
for the Club, winning the trophy for the
first time in their history. Watched by a
large crowd at Ladywood and with the
pressure of time running out, it was left to
Iain to win the important 5th match and
to end the season on a terrific high for
the Club. "

!
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Away From The League!

!

Away from the League, 3 club members represented the Edinburgh
League in the Annual Inter-League Competition held at Largs. Abby
Wighton represented Edinburgh Junior Girls whilst at the other end of the
age range, Greig McDonell and Colin Green teamed up to try and defend
the Over 40's Title which they won last year. A great weekend of table
tennis ensued and a fantastic two days saw Greig & Colin achieve their
goal by winning the extremely competitive Veterans Event for the second
year in a row.
Further good news for Abby Wighton who had the accolade of
representing Scotland in the Under 16 girls Team in the British Senior
Schools Championship which took place in Cardiff at the end of June.
Well done Abby.
And finally, a special mention to our Head Coach Tom McKenzie who was
a Queens Baton Bearer when the Relay reached Penicuik.
The New Season will be upon us before we know it. Saturday morning
Coaching Sessions will recommence the First Saturday in August. Club
Night will continue throughout the summer so get the bat out and keep
practising!!
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